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Balkan Clashes Feared

Raine. Italy—All diplomatic eyes

“9 turned toward the Balkans,

m Rumania, ostensibly favor-

.me to the Allied cause, is being

m.pra°sured into increasing her
augments of oil and grains to the

Reich, by threats of aggression on
me hart of the Nazis and a demand
fog the return of Bessarabia by the

Russians. 111 the meantime, British

interests have bought control of so
my oil barges on the Danube, that
the problem of. transportation de-

(l3 upon Germany’s ability to

male her much needed oil in tank
cars over a rail system already de-'
unlined by' the demands of war.
ugly and Yugdsliwia are consider-
mg a plan" tof‘close the Adriatic Sea

to all foreign warships in order to

avoid wartime entanglements.

mt Huge“ Relief Demands
Washington, D. C.—With the

aggressional “Economy” program
Wnly scrapped, it is now ex-
pected that the New Deal lobby at

the Capitol will transmit White

muse demands. upon Congress call-
mg for a vast relief appropriations
ind-ease, a large part of which is
to be expended, before election. The
Dole may this year alone approach
“500,000,000, a sum which a few
years ago was believed extravagant

for all federal expenditures, includ-
ing the upkeep and new construction
amends of both army and navy.

Two Governors Claim Job

Spmggld, Ill.——Although Gov-
ernor B er has summoned the 111-
inois legislature to meet on April
lath, Lieutenant Governor Steele
questions his ostensible boss’ auth-
m, on the basis that Homer is
Wily incapacitated to hold of-
iice, and that he (Stelle) is actually
governor legally. Included in the in-
tro-party squabble is a fight for
«Rates to the Democratic Nation-
ol Convention in which President
Roosevelt and Vice President Gar-
ner are the chief contestants. Dis-
trict Attorney Dewey is unopposed
la the Republican choice.

Them” Week
lack of credit demanded by a ter-

mhed industrial world is respons-
Ne for the fact that Wall Street
hunks now have 42 percent of their
Rubble assets idle. Against a de-
posit increase or 6 percent, loans
Ind‘disocunts continued to decline
hung the first quarter of the year
...Dnrlng the first six months or
memopeanwar, U. S. exports in-
cited 33 percent, with Canada
and South America leading in the
MilforAmerican goods .

. .A
Ihitt {or the better in prices on
the New York Stock Exchange pro-
duced a more optimistic tint thru-
out the financial world . . . hrs-
at inmaction in the seven years’
MOI! of the Federal Deposit In-
Wu C orporation involved $23,-
”.000 in merging the First Trust
Ind Deposit Company of Syracuse.
N. Y” and the Baldwin State Bank
01 Baldwinsville, N. Y.

Tommdo in Louisiana
Amite. La.—-Four persons were

”1106. 27 are missing, two churches
'01! destroyed and property dam-
|¢¢ entailed to the extent or 3500.-m ionowed the trail of a toronado
"3‘met Southern Louisiana. In
“Rational-3343 lives have been
W Md 85.000.000 property damage

mt? tornadoes in this part of

hum Actor Dies
, 33! Shore. L. I.—Wuuam Faver-

\ m, mm” idol Of the “Gay 90,3”
““0!of “The Squaw Man" and
We: of other dramatic successes,
Where at the age of 72. He was atme time married to the well-known

"mm“ ?ne Opp, divorced wife 1:!name. another popu r~
”3°" 01 his day,

__—

mcmmweg to 'g‘ougnomirnionv _

WWB. Canada—For the first“Inc, an American envoy to thismt?! Will tour the Dominion from?le Maritime Provinces to BritishGamma when James H. R. Crom-'9l], new U. S. Minister to Canada,M out in June on a speech-MB trip through the country to'hich he is accredited. Notwith-Winding, the furor created in con-“for his pro-any remarks in. a.meat speech in Toronto, he is veryMum on this side of the border.

ml: “9&1!”in Rock? , U

“mum. En land A Laboritem 1; Of pagrliament questions:of 3111991 Hudson asM" the giant:g Cunard-Whiteat” um?“ Queen Elizabeth. largestsl9 in the world, is moored in New0" hal'bor solely or her safety,“nether she is “in hock,” pledgedIs “quit? for purchases of warW‘s from U. s. munition933's- ..
The Ministry declares no3mg 15 in “hock“. To replace

Elan shipping destroyed by Ger-bemngfboats (850.000 tons since them “18 0f the war). all shipyardsma?a liiitedbi Kingdom 11have"Om e geest shou ding
.mglle in English history, wink;l allresources on a 24- our”beanie.

Pessimist Thinks
Town Smaller Now
Than 10 Years Ago

P";

Census contest shows that
most people agree total
population wil show a
healthy gain

Mrs. Keene is going to have the
correct answer to the census con-
test now being conducted jointly by
the Roxy theatre and the Courier-
Reporter. You may have the prize
if you can estimate what her figures
will be on the population of Kenne-
wick proper.

First prize is a Five Dollar book of
theatre admissions and a three-
year subscription to the. Courier—
Reporter. Second prize willbe $250
worth of admissions and a two-year
subscription. Third. fourth and
fifth prizes will each be SI.OO worth
of theatre admissions and one-year
subscription to the home town pa-
per. 7

The contest is easy—just clip the
coupon printed on this me, fill in
the correct number of people within
‘the city limits and get the coupon
'back to us or the theatre. Contest

1willclose the 20th of this month ,be-
‘fore the count is complete. As soon
\as the count has been made public
the prizes will be awarded to theLguess coming closest. _ A

Already about a hundred coupons
have been turned in. The most pop-
ular guess is that Kennewick will be
listed as having a population be-
.tween 1700 and 1850, al-though one
pessimistic soul figures that the
count will be even less than that of
ten years ago when the town was
listed as having 1519 people. His
guess was 1375 for now! On the
other hand an optimist thinks we’ll
have 3,000 on the poll sheets when
Mrs. Keene finishes her count!

On the ballot slip is a line for an
estimate on the population of the
entire county. This figure will not
count in the awarding of the prizes
in the contest, but is just for fun.
And fun it is, for the optimist
thinks there will be 30,000 residents
of Benton county when the enum-
erators have finished their jobs the
last of this month.

The lowest gum on the county
so far is 5100. But most estiniates
give 12 to 15 thousand.

"

Cltp the coupon now and ?ll it in.
Send it in and perhaps you’ll win
the first prize. Anyway it will be
fun to see how close you can guess
as to the current population. Do it
now

“G’hosi Train” to Make
Appearance Fri. Night

The talent of the clasa of 1940 will
be on parade when they give their
last performance of their high
school career in the Senior Play this
Friday night, April 12, in the high
school auditorium at 8 p.m. The
three-act mystery comedy, “The
Ghost Tram," is full of laughs and
thrills. The action takes place in
the waiting room of a railway sta-
tion at Clear Vale Junction.

The characters are as follows:
Richard Winthrop, David Wooden:
Elsie Winthrop, Pearl Dague; Sam
Hodgkin, Donald Sitton: Charles
Murdock, Bill Helm; Peggy Mur-
dock, Lorene Rauscher; Miss
Bourne, Lois Campbell; Teddie Dea-
kin, Willis Taylor; Julia Price,-Doro-
thy Mills; Herbert ‘Price, Ralph
Howland; John Sterling, Junior
Gifford; Jackson, Lindley Llewellyn.

Others helping with the produc-
tion are: Promptress, Marjorie La
Matte; stage manager, Jim Reed;
properitios, Jack Oliver; costumes,
Irene Olson and Betty Sonderman:
publicity, :Bill Kratzer; make-up,
Jean Osborne, Lois Campbell, Lor-
ene Rauscher: settings. Lenoy Des-
granges, Douglas Jones Robert
Smith: sound effects, Jim Reed, Le
ROy Desgranges, Jack Oliver: pro-
grams and handbills, Jeanette Petit-
Jean.

The play is under the direction of
Miss Evalyn Tonsfeldt.

Workers Draw $18,956
in Unemployment Cash

A total of 1,787 unemployment-
compensation warrants, valued at
51885631. were paid to eligible
workers who filed their claima in
the Walla Walla office of the Wash-
ington State Employment Service
last month. John H. Thomas, mana-
ger, said today. Including these pay-
ments. a total of $58,054,811)” been
paid in such benefits to workers in
this area since the first of the year.
The amount of benefits paid in

March throughout the state, it was
reported from Olympia by Commis-
sioner Jack E. Bates of the Office
of Unemployment Compensation 8:
Placement, was $1,308,503.68. The
state total for this year is 33,473,-
845.71.

The Walla Walla office reported
177 placements for the month of
March, or an increase of 70 percent
over the same period one year ago.

Mr. Thomas urged all _local em-
ployers to avail themselves of the
Employment Service facilities,

pointing out that the Walla Walla
office was the best local source of
available and competent labor sup-.

ply. Workers seeking employment
were advised to register at the Em-
ployment Service. which does not
charge for its services.

Mrs. Richard C. Grove of Spo-

kane has been a house guest the
past week at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. A, J. Thompson. Dr. Grove
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Riek plan to spend the week-end
here and Mrs. Grove will return to
Spokane with them on Sunday.

Time Changed for
Kennewick KFPY

Radio Program
Public invited to "see how

and ‘hear What is ‘put
out over r‘adio broad“
casting 'station

Kennewick will be on the air
Sunday afternoon when the Spo-
kane radio station KFPY willbroad-
cast a half hour of Kennewick tal-
ent on their weekly “Meet Your
Neighbor” pm.

The broadcast will be made from
the high school auditorium and the
general public is invited to attend.
There willbe no charge and a large

crowd is desired. Program will be-
gin at four o’clock.

Studio technicans will give a full
dress rehearsal before the actual
broadcast to be sure that every-
thing ls in prover order and prop-
erly timed. The microphone will be
connected with the local telephone
systcln, thence over long distance to
Spokane, where it will be sent over
the airwaves from the broadcasting
station.

The program, which has been ar-
ranged Jointly by the local cham-
ber of commerce and the Kiwanis
club. is as follows: ‘

Kennewick high school band will
be playing “Village Chapel," the
music fading out as the announcer
begins to speak. The announcer
tells of the program and other de-
tails concerning the day's events.

’11»: Schubert club will sing “Fin-
landia" and “Deep River” after
which Walter Knowles as president
of the chamber of commerce, will
have the “mike" for three minutes
in which to pack as much advertis-
ing for the community as he can get
in during that time.

His tall: will be followed by a
solo and a couple of numbers by
the Kiwanis octet. Then the school
band will play “Dreadnaught Over-
ture.” following which Superintend-

‘ ent E. s. Black will have three min-
‘utes to tell about Kennewick’s edu-
lcational advantages.

1 Then the Schubert club will sing
\selections from their forthcoming
iproduction, “The Mikado" closing

‘with “Beautiful Savior” which
fades out as the announcer clones

i the program.
; Here’s your chance to see how
jyour favorite programs are put on
‘the air. Remember the time and
place. 4:00 to 4:30 Sunday after-
noon at the high school auditorium.
or'ree!

New Officers Elected
at Last B.C.E.A. Meet

The last dinner meeting of the
school year of the Benton County
Education Association was held in
Benton City Wednesday night, April
10. The local faculty all went up
together in a bus.

Mr. Roup of Benton City intro-
duced the program, after which the
busine'SS meeting of the evening was
turned over to E. S. Black. presi-
dent. Using “The Essence of Pa-
triotism” as his subject, Mark M.
Moulton gave the main address. .

Election of officers for the next
term was held. Earle O. Whitehead
of Richland was elected president
and Lois Dighton of Richland,sec-
retary-treasurer. .

Board representatives are: ad-
ministrators, Angelic Manousos of
White Bluffs; Junior-Senior High,
Charles Asbury of Kennewick; up-
per grades, Gordon Ralph of Ben-
ton City; Intermediate grades, Del-
la Krehbiel of Presser: primary,
Leila Kirkpatrick of Finley-Hover;
burial, Deborah Damon of Presser.
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EMERGENCY!
Don’t forget the emergency call

for next Wednesdsy night at the
Legion hall! Public spirited citi-
zens willing to donate their serv-
ices in the event oi n public
emergency ere lied to nespond to
thecalitohemndehythegovetn-
or of the stntc. Enlistments will
beaccepteduthehan. Theen-
listmentsuehelnghnmlledjolnt-
1y by the American Red Cross
and the legion, and the equip-
mentandpenonnelwillheulled
npononlyinmeotnnemerg-
ency, such :3 en invalon. ?re,
noodorotheree?ouulunnyot
semewhatllmltedloulm

Finish on Spinach
Local Cannery to

Start on “Grass”
Spring ‘Popeye’ pack nets

over 9,000 cases; crop of
' high quality; run. con-

sidered satis?actory
Today. the local cannery con-

cludes a very successful spring spin-
ach pack. over 9.000 cases having
beenputup. 'l'hequslityishigh.
and of?cials are very well satisfied
with the run.

Tomorrow the change-over willbe
madetogettheplantinshapeto
run asparagus. This will take a
couple of days 0:- so. It is expected
that operations will start packing
grass about next Monday, by which
time the fresh market will be com-
paratively well filled.

Northern Bob White
Quail Liberated Here

Part of a-shipment or 200 Bob
White quail has recently been lib-
erated on the Kennewick game re-
serVe. According to state game pro-
utector. Dennis Huntley. these birds
were purchased from the Laurel-
brookfarminuarylandandareof
the Northern Bob White quail
species. These birds are being scot-
tered out in small numbers in good
quail areas tor the purpose of in-
troducing new blood into the birds
wehavehereatthistime.'rhebirds
will be watched very closely within
the next year in the quail areas
throughout the state. Mr. Huntley
states that if this proves successful
there will be from time to time.
more birds purchased by the state
for this purpose. The new birds
were brought up by Buck Fruit of
Seattle, supervisor of fish planting.

MAKES CAB. QUO'DA

E. C. Smith and his two car sales-
men, were in Seattle Tuesday to at-
itend a party given by the company
to those concerns which had gain-
ed their quota of car sales. They
were entertained royally. Mr. Smith
drove back a new car from the as-
sembly plant on the coast.

The Weather
Weatherman Al Morgan has been

exceptionally good to this district
this year. In fact. he says he has no
notion—at the moment—of even
considering a frost this year. No in-
dication of such is evidenced dur-
ing the past week. at least. as the
following figures will indicate:

1939
Apr. 4—64-28
Apr. 5—62-38
Apr. 6—68-22
Apr. 7—71-32
Apr. B—7o-45
Apr. 9—68-42
Apr. 10—69-38

1940
62-44
68-38
72-38
65-38
66-44

{a

Kennewick Grass
Now Being Put

Up in' Bunches
New eight-inch pack is

response to requests of
Eastern-retailers; Will
stand shipment

Eight-inch Kennewlck asparagus
in 235-de hunches Is an Inm-
tlon here this year. he long tumu-
lar 12-pound pyramid crate :5. ap-
parently on the way out. The new
method has several advantages
claimed for it. In the ?rst phee. 1t
lathe handled: retaushe. neuter
handled. present: an attractive dis-
play appearance and further. al-
lows the grower an m inch on
hisdeuve?es.

Thegrasslspreseed Into 2%-
pmmdbunchee. thentiedtopmd
bottomwtthammwred?bhon.
‘l'hisproceeslstakenueoonu
possible after receipt at the were-
hwee.'rhenth¢b\mdlesmaent
through the pre-coonns machine
whereitlssuhjectedtoesprayor
loewaterforelghtmlnutee.

mapthmghthelcyhethn-
movstrommteentotwentydeo
grees of field heat. The Inter
treatment.r.newonebeln¢md
outforthe?rsttimethlsyeer.eb-
sorbstheheot more npldlythm
hoursotstoragelnthecoldmom.

After the Dre-cooling. the hunches
areaninmppedlnettutedpe-
perhandwhlchearrlesthehbelu
onacan.

Twelveofthebunchesmmln-
medmtoacratcwmchhua?oor
padorpeetmosaweuaoakedwlth
warez-.'l‘hlskeepsthemmn
fresh condition for many hours
longerthanthedrymethodofpack-
ingltlgchlm‘ed. _ ..

The Pasco Growers mutilation,
whichiscarrylngonmostofthis
expe?mentalpuhhassdoeenwo-
men bundling the grass at their
quarters at the Church Grape Juice
plant. Packing facilities are evail-
able for double this number. As yet
noretumshaveheenrecelvedrrom
-thebuyersintheeest.whohavere-
questedthisstyleotpechbutitll
thoughtthatanenthusiasticrecep-

gianwillbeclventhencwpm -

The Pucoarowersueshipplnc
toCanadaendtheEester-nmaruts
andhaveaveregedamrloedaday
this week. besides the truck ship-
ments. Receipts have been slower
thanumalonaccountoftheweath-
er. but the local price hes dropped
to the cannery level already. Total
local receipts have been about three
carloedsadaythisweek.

Schubert Club
In preparation for the “Know

Your Neighbor Plugs-em" Schubert
club spent part of its result: Tues-
day night rehearsal time on num-
bers they plan to sing on this pro-
gram Sunday afternoon. April 14.
After practice next meeting theme
will be a social hour and refresh-
ments. All Schubert club members
are urged to be present promptly at
2 o'clock in the high school Sunday
afternoon.

Attend Girls’ Conference
The following 8111 s and their ad-

visor. Miss Brown. will attend the
Tri State Girls' League Conxerenoe
in Baker, Oregon Saturday: Joyce
Mulkey. president of Kennewick
High School Girls' League. Zola
Shattuck and Mildred Billing-sky.
They plan to leave Friday and there
willbeacarnivalforthegirlsm-
day night at Baker. On Saturday
they will attend sessions dealing
with girl's league activities and will
return Saturday night.

Four on W.S.C. Roll
Flour eminent: from Benton

county have won places on the
Weshlncton sume college hlgn
scholu-shlp ml! for the tint ee-
master of the lea-mo school yen.
President 8. 0. Roland announced
today. To be eligible for this honor.
a student must am a crude
points or make a We nverue of
so pencent while can-yin: a. full col-
lege amuse.

Pbut hundred and thirty-eight
students. or 11.52 percent of the
enmllxnent. placed on the echolcr-
slup roll. Seven students earned
“perfect” moon]: with 16 or more
ham a “A.”
sum from Benton county who

placed on the honor roll include
Ruth nelson. m; Phillip
mm. Entry nee. Kennewlck; and
Charles launch. Richland.

50 River Workers
To Make This City
Headquarters

Work of clearing Homily
Rapids to be Started
next week; may con-
tinue up Snake

Here‘s a tip for the census taker!
More than fifty additional people

will move into Kennewick to make
their homes next week. They are
the families of the men who will
clear the Homily Rapids near Ho-
ver for river transportation. There
are titty-two people in the party.
fourteen of whom will want to hire
room and board. while 14 trailer
houeeawillhouaethe remainder.

It is eetinuted that the work at
Homily will require about three
months. while the clearing of the
\Snake River channel as now con-
templatedma takeayearormoie.Duringthelaéerjohitialikelythat
theuewwiiloontinuetomaketheir
quarters here.

To seam that number of rooms.
the local chamber of commerce is
advertising for local resident: to
list all available spare moms. he
eityiamakimamgemente iorthe
trailer homes at the fair grounds.
when water and other facilities will
beavailablei'orihe trailerhmuee.

P.-T. A. Elects Of?cers;
Plans Variety Show

AttheAm-umeeuncotthem-
ent-Teachers mum Wednes-
do. Wntmhlchschoolwhefolawhgot?ommeloctodtor
thecommcyurzmt.m.
mm;mmt.vlom
m; m. In. W. 8. Hon-
son and W. In. 0. 8.
inches. Adi-cumtouowedon
Ithembloctotmoneymn?u.m
muovotedtnsponmuam
suppetanMy mummy m.
whichmdbetouowedbyanuu-
school variety mow. Schools“
otherethbluwmbeondhpuytn
them-slum. Annuals-100
belugphnnedtouhephoelnthe
m

Arterthedimubnuutnypro-
mmenjoyedutmchume
Marvin Guam. mt: Whimsy
”mm m patent and cave
mmultmtedlecmnonbwycleund
car ntety while the Dolphin club 0!

tion.
It” .

Students Take Part
in Dual Track Meet

Kennewlck high school track
teammvektouummm
'lhuudnytcukepartmndml
trackmeet withuucmzh. m
meethstyearheldutxennewtck
mverycmmmetmumlt
mdecldedbythemh Whichm
wonbyuncmch. “imam
bethemstmltelttorthhym'l
mummcnd never“ acumen
willbeapecwatowmmmm
boysmwormhudtotrymd
mmmu?e which
mmhstyurtormennttm.
However. Wmtonnd'roppenuh
mum-mamma-mummy-um.

Episcopalians Observe
48th Convocation Sun.

maintenan-
pu'eondNol-mmhowmm-
erthiloominzmndnyonduond”.
ApriluendlanWouoWolhior
theisthAnnquonvocotionotthe
WWMW. St.
Paul's chum]: and Peril: Rota-e.
Wouawuln.willbetheooeneot
this mbly. For this My
themwinoenomiouinthelocu
Epiceopeichuroh.

Bishopwmmotspo-
unewiubechepreddincemuc
ondwillopentheoonvomtionwi?:
theceiebn?onotnolyOommmion
at 8 o'clock Bunting naming. At the
u o'clockmieetheptucherwm
beßishopFrederickß,Bu-tlettot
Boise.!deho.mom2:mpm.onthe
oonvoco?onwinornnineiu busi-
ness sessions which will continue
through loudly. Wm
ofthewomen‘smuoneofme
churcheeinmediooeeewinnmer
{announcement-hummus
Sundoy afternoon. Sunday evening
at 6:3owlubethedinnermeeunc
ottheconvocetion oi: the latent
Whitmanaotel.

Tiieloeelnpisoopuchumhwmbe
nepreoented by it: view. the Rev.
DnPrederickA?chimnanduuy
deieatestotheoonvocotionoycar-
won'Goeene. Kr. and Mrs. L. E.
Jammaenemnnd
Dr. Spanning will be the guild's
mmmeuuxuurym

NO. 2

Pasco Growers
to Have Large

Plant Over Here
N. P. freight depot to be

enlarged to house pack-
ing an d pre -cooling
equipment

Kennewtck Is to have another
packlnc and pre-ooollnc plant. The
Pasco Growers are today complet-
tnc amusements tor a long term
leaae on the Northern Paclflc lrelcht
depot which wlll be enlarged for the

The new place will be more than
doubled in tile and will house the
fruit packlnc equipment for all
crops the concern hundlcs except
lettuce and onions. for which owns
the Pasco house is already equip-
ped. Pie-cooling facilities of a
thm-carioad capacity will be in-
stalled in the new place. it is re-

The railroad company is to make
the alterations and enlargements on
the building. on which the Growers
company has taken on a long term
Geese. Water will be obtained from
a well. and all the equipment inside
the building willbelong to the Pasco
company. The building will be
seady for occupagcy by the Lil-st of

une. according pneen p ns.
Complete details of the new deal

are not available at the present
time. Manager Baker being in Seat-
tle today conferring with the rail-
road officials and with refrigen-
tlon experts.

Special Meet Sunday
for Young People

The pester reports the meetings
'held by Evangelist Westphel this
week in the Baptist church as in-
muing in interest. The malice!
inn-laments ere eepecielly enjoyed.
No entice: the announced {or e»-
urdey end the services clone with
Bundey. The livengeliet will heve
charge of the services Sundey morn-
ing and evening and there willbe 3
young people's telly et 6:80. when
MLWeetphelwulgiveeepecielii-
luetreted telk to the young people.
All young people or the community
an emecielly invited to this telly
at 6:30 pm.

D.A.R. Has Interesting
Historical Study Meet

T Thunder monthlx meetincot
Kennewlck chapter D 3.15 m held
Itcndey following e. deeeert lunat-
eon et the home of In. J. A.
notch. In. John Brown of Hel-
ene. lantern and “5.841%“.
both member- ot other chapter-
monetotthelocelchemr.

The netloml defence pmrun
ccneietedotdiecuuionon them
of the” end weelth. more com-
monbhnmutheneebill: the
citieenmip a Kerry Brldcee end
the origin o! the phi-lees la the
Americen’e ma. 3111.11.31. Moul-
'wnmlncherceoitheprocnm
endnedenerticlefmmthene-
tlonel hietory. This included the
incident of e dispute over e. pic in
acetonanoionieldeyeend which
was said to be the origin of our
twobrencheeotle‘ieletive bodies.

The pmldent cenerel'e menace
thyun.ReyYeteeende.
letter was eleo reed from Hertha
Annhten?mwill repreeentthe
chapter in the netionel defence con-
tennoe‘in Wuhlncton. D. O. The
nextmeetincwillbelnthetormot
themnuelplcnlconmyiaetme
home of Mrs. H. B.l‘eylor. wlth
resident membereoiotherchepteu
beinccueete.

Clubmen See First
Aid Demonstration

I A ?rst std demonsh-etlon was che
itesumeotthexlwonls program on
\‘l‘uesday noon. ‘1!» event wos
lead by the employees of the Po-
olflc Power a Light Co. sud Includ-
ed s dls?sy of motel-101l used In
M mu nut old ?lth-rubber
m blshhets. Ive-photon. etc. A
Whoa wu the oppllostlon
of hose mow-Isle was also given.
the “vlotlm” supposedly hem
been shocked and then suffered
broken bones In the toll tollowlnz.
Arw’lclsl resplmtlon was demon-
strstod. as well u the blndlnc of
the broken bones with spllts. etc.

A map of but school puplls
song a couple of numbers adver-
tlolng thelr torthcomlnc ploy.

0m mm mm
WMIGAmoou-yhumr-

mod theme front. The door
mbelncphoedmtgeomerotthe
Maximum mom wmdawdh-
ph m.mmterlorotthesm17111qu!» "decanted. while the
oumdewmbedonelnmemodem-
Wm.

Roxy-ka. Census
Contest

«Mung. m on!
m u “.__—__....

W at m m
um... (Waco-not
count. at content—just (or tun).
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